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The Cigaret Crisis-

Doctors 'Offer Their Advice • • • 
BY MIKE BOOS 

Staff Writer 
Willpower is the key to success. 
This is the advice Iowa City 

physicians give to those who wish 
to stop smoking. 

Smoking pills, various drugs, 
and other devices used to combat 
the smoking habit are generally 
regarded as inerrective as long as 
the person does not "want" to 
stop, physicians say. 

Stopping entirely and not taper
ing oCC was the solution to the 
smoking problem advanced by 
Linda R. ,Hughes, seniOr medical 
student m preceptorship training 
at the office of a local doctor. She 
said pills are generally not recom· 
mended by doctors and suggests 
they serve merely as a crutch -
easily substituted for by gum or 
mints. 

The use of lobeiine 01' other 

drugS by injection Is not popular 
with many doctors, according to 
Miss Hughes. 

Tbe psychological effect of pills 
on the smoking public waa also 
pointed out by Dr. C. E. Schrock, 
an Iowa City physician. Although 
he said pills do contain drugs 
proven helpful, the final determi
nant is the individual himself. 

The nicotine effect on the body 
is termin.aled within several days, 
'Dr. Schrock said, but the motor 
!reflex or the habit of reaching 
for a cigaret continues. The long· 
er one has smoked, the stronger 
the habit becomes. As a result, 
Dr. Schrock said, it is much hard· 
er to quit for one who has smoked 
for a long time than for one who 
has just started. 

Willpower Is "the best pill" for 
breaking the habit, according to 
Dr. Fernando Aleu, associate pro· 

owon 
and the People of Iowa CUll 

fessor of pathology. He quit smok· 
ing several years ago and be· 
Iieves it made "quite a differ· 
ence." 

"Smoking has a very defiItite 
e[fect on the body as Ii wbole," 
Dr. William M. Rohrbacher com· 
mented. "However," he con· 
tinued, "smoking is not the only 
problem." Our eating habits are 
related to smoking - "A coke 
and a cigaret do not constitute 
an adequate meal." 

Commenting on the reasons for 
smoking, local physicians agreed 
tbat smokers who fear gain in 
weight if they quit have a valid 
reason but the doctors are quick 
to point out that this fear is exag· 
gerated. "Reports indicate smok· 
ers tend to gain in weight after 
quitting," Dr. Scbrock said. 

"However, this gain in weight 
will be only temporary - eventu· 
ally leveling off.' 

Although the amount of damage 
smoking causes was not agreed 
on by every doctor questio.ned, 
all tbougbt smoking is directly 
or indirectly, harmful to the per· 
son. Dr. Edwin C. Neville, as· 
sociate professor of surgery, stat
ed that although tbere has been 
no definite link between lung can· 
cer and smoking, there is an am· 
pie amount of "preswnptory evi
dence" to that effect. Most doc· 
tors are convinced of the fact and 
many bave quit in face of the evi
dence. Reaction to reports link
ing cancer to smoking is perhaps 
more evident in the medical pro
fession than anywhere else, be 
added. 

* * * 

Commenting on the excuse of 
long.time smokers who believe 
" it is too late to stop" or "the 
damage has already been done," 
Dr. Neville said that quitting 
after )0 or more years of smoking 
is beneficial. Quitting at this time, 
he said, permits a reversal of 
some of the preliminary damage. 

According to doctors, smoking 
could result in: chronic hronchi· 
tis. pulmonary emphysema, or 
cardiovascular diseases sucb as 
arteriolosclerosis. Controversy 
over smoking and its causal re
lation to lung cancer began in the 
early '305 when reports on the 
high rate of lung cancer victims 
working in underground mines 
were linked with the amount of 
dust particles inhaled. 

* * * 
New York Doctors 

The Weather G· F· d· 
Snow spreading over the state I vel n In g s . . . 

Saturday with two to four inches 
likely in the central portions. Snow 
continuing Saturday night dimin
ishing Sunday. Warmer Saturday, 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - Cancer re- • The lungs of cigaret smokers 
search scientists at Roswell Park show abnormal changes in the cells 
Memorial Institute, New York lining the bronc$1 tubes, from 
State's cancer research-treatment which most lung cancers originate, 

10 Cents Per COpy Associated Pre. Leased Wire and Wirephoto 
center in Buffalo, are calling for to a greater extent than do lungs 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, January 11, 1964 immediate government action in of non·smokers. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- developing a nation-wide education· • Tar obtained from c/garels 

Pan ama Breaks Relations 
al program in the public schools 9Inoked in standard smoking rna· 
and for tbe general public regard· chines induces cancer when ap
ing the serious health hazards plied to the skin of mice. This is 
which can result from smoking. one of the recognized methods of 

Dr. George E. Moore, Institute testing cancer-producing quallties 
Director, and Dr. Morton L. Le· of chemicals. 
vin, Cbairman of Roswell Park's • Cigaret smoke tar contains 
Cigaret Cancer Committee have small quantities of 16 chemicals 
issued a joint statement concern· previously known to be cancer-pro· 
ing cigaret smoking and bealth ducing in animals." 

ith U.S.; U.N. C:onvenes 
pr?blems . . ' . According to Dr. Levin, the 

The eXistence of Im'po~nt Cigaret Cancer Committee was 
health hazards from smoking, tn· organized in 1962 to formulate 
dic~tes the immediate need tor develop, and test programs of ac: 
natIOnal and local programs to tion in research clinical trials 
minimize . these hazards," Dr. education, and legislative matters: 
Moore said. One of the Committee's major ac· 

ACCORDING TO THE joint tivities has been the establishment 
state~ent, !l1any previ?us reviews of a series of Smoking Withdrawal 
of thlS subject by nattonal health I Research Clinics. These clinics are 
and research .organ~zations here designed to help smokers who 
and abroad, tncluding 20 state wanted to give up tbe smoking 
medical societies in the United habit but had been unsuccessful 
States, have all reacbed similar in doing so on their own initiative. 
conclusions regarding the serious· THE FIRST clinic was beld in 
ness of th~ health aspects of clg· August, 1963, with 20 men from 
ar~t smoking. the Institute staff participating in 

Garbage Pickup 
System Studied 

By MARY REID 
Staff Writer 

The prcscnt garbage collection system in Iowa City is being studied 
by City Manager Carsten Leikvold in order to resolve what he called 
"the inequitie$" in the system. 

The study will take about a month and when finished Leikvold said 
he will present alternative solutions 
to the City Council and recom· 
mend the adoption of one of them. 

At present, there is no collection 
at many fraternity and sorority 
houses, boarding houses, and mul· 
tiple unit dwellings. Leikvold said 
a iack oC f\Jnds prevents expanding 
the present system. 

A tax increase or placing garb· 
age on an individual fee basis 
are two of the alternatives Leik· 
voId sees to the current system. 
If garbage collection was placed 

on an individual basis the fee 
would depend on either the num· 
bel' of units in the dwelling or 
the amount of garbage or a com· 
bination of the two. 

No Increase 
Asked in SUI 
Tuition, Yet 

No proposals for increasing tul· 
tion for the 1964-65 academic 
year at sur were made by Uni· 
vers ity officials during the State 
Board of Regents meeting held in 
Des Moines Friday afternoon, 
President Virgil M. Hancher said. 

"We have been giving considera· 
tion as to how the finances at 
SUI next year are to be covered, 

Lclkvold said his recommenda· but no proposals as to the increase 
tion to the City Council will de· in student fees were made," he 
pend on what his study of the sit· said late Friday afternoon. 
uation u~c.overs.. Regents Friday approved a $20 a 

In addition to expandmg the cur· semester tuition hike for State Col
rent collection, he said, more lege of Iowa residents students 
routes are needed and more garb· and $120 for non·resident students. 
age pick·ups in the summer. The $100 increase does not apply 

A letter from a fraternity, Phi to out·of·state graduate students. 
Beta Pi, asking why they did not If SUI tuition were raised, the 
have garbage collection was one o( increase would likely be similar 
Ihe reasons he decided to study to SCI's. SCI rates will go into 
the situation Leikvold said. effect next fall. 

-LIFE SENTENCE - Gary Lee Wessling, 23, wa!l sentenced to life 
imprisonment at hard labor Friday for the murder of a Grinnell police· 
man. 

• • • 
LICENSES ISSUED - Export licenses were issued Friday for the 

sale of an additional $104 million worth of wheat to the Soviet Union. 

• • • 
SOCIALISM ENDORSED - Prime Minister Nehru's Congress 

Party closed its 1964 convention by an endorsement calling for demo 
ocratic socialism in India. . 

• • • 
TAX 'SESSION - The Senate Finance Committee set Monday as Its 

next day to resume wading through the lengthy tax blll item by item. 
, . ~ . • • • 

EXPERTS CALLED BACK - Gov. Harold lIughcs, accusing the 
Iowa Ugislative Interim Committee or playing politics in criticizing a 
report op the Iowa penal system, said Friday he will ask the experts 
who made the report to come back to the state and explain it. .' ..,. • • • 

PROBE ASKED - Sen. Batry Goldwater asked Friday for a full· 
scale probe of what he called a dependability gap in America's long
range missiles. 

• .- • 
HOSPITALIZED Sue Ann Hines, 5, of rural Independence 

was hospitalized here in serious condition Friday night with a gunshot 
wound in the abdomen. Authorities said the child, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hines, was running in the yard of the family 
home, carrying her father's loaded shotgun. Her 9·year·oid brother 
was cbasing ber, trying to get the gun from Sue Ann, wben she 
tripped and fell . 

The gun was discharged in the fall . 

• • • 
ON TOUR - Premier Chou En·lai of Red China will arrive Saturday 

In Accra, Ghana, Cor a visit at the invitation of Presirlent KWllmp 
Nkrumllh, the govcl'llD1cnt announce(!. 

'. 

Local ' Traffic 
Offenders 
Get Warrants 

BY TOM ASSENS 
Staff Writer 

These are the days o( wrath and 
doom impending - the traffic 
bureau of the IOwa City Police De· 
partment is preparing warrants for 
overdue parking tickets. 

Over ISO of these warrants have 
already been prepared and are 
being served. Police Captain Don· 
aid A. Purvis said that many more 
will be issued in the next few days. 

The large number is the resuJt 
of unpaid tickets in 1963. All per
sons who received parking tickets 
in 1963, and have not paid them, 
will be served with a warrant. 

If you al'e served with a war· 
rant, you will have to post bond for 
your appearance in Police Court. 
The amount of the bond will be con
siderably higher than the original 
fine, Purvis said, 

For instance, if you have three 
unpaid tickets during 1963 for over· 
time meter parking, this would 
have cost you $3 within 24 hours 
after each of the tickets was is· 
sued. Alter 24 hours, the fines 
would amount to $2 each, for a 
total of $6. If tbe police must come 
and find you, and serve you with 
a warrant, you will have to post 
a $16 to $20 bond. 

The Police Judge sets the amount 
of each bond, Purvis said, and will 
decide upon a date for a hearing 
in Police Court Cor those served 
with warrants and posting bonds. 

Purvis noled that the amount of 
bonds for more serious parking vio
lations than overtime parking will 
be considerably bigher. 

The reason for the bond cost 
being higber than the cost of the 
violations themselves is to insure 
appearance in Police Court and 
also is the result of higher secre· 
tarial costs and otber adminis· 
trative costs. 

English Specialist 
Lectures Monday 

Dr. H. A. Sissons, head of the 
Department of Bone Pathology at 
the Royal National Orthopaedic 
Hospital, London, England, will 
present the annual Steindler Me· 
morial Lecture at the SUI College 
of Medicine on Monday. 

Sissons will speak on "Bone 
Structure and Bone Pathology" at 
4: 10 p.m. in the medical amphi· 
theater in General Hospital. 

Sissons has been active in bone 
pathology and research for the past 
15 years. He is chairman of tbe De· 
partment of Morbid Anatomy at 
the Institute of Orthopaedics at the 
Royal National Orthopaedic Hos· 
pitAI And nlso serves A~ n profe~· 
aOI' at the University of Lolldon. 

L-.-~~~~~iiI;; Pres. Johnson 

o 
MilflS 

Panama Battle Zone 
Underlined are Panama City and Colon, Panama, where fi,htin, 
h .. flared b,tw.etI U.S. soldiers and Panamanians. Shaded Ir.a is 
the U.S. Canal Zone with Balboa, underlined, the Pacific port of the 
can a I. Panama has suspended relatIons with the U.S. Ind d.· 
nounced the tr.aty under which the U.S, ope rites the wn •• 

-AP Wirephoto Map 

In Iowa City-

Discount Policy Told 
For Hospital Patients 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A new policy The discount policy has been 
on discounts for patients at Univer- 'under study for several months 
sity Hospitals in Iowa City was ap- n .. . i 
proved by the State Board of Re- a ~r critiCISm arose when severa 
gents Friday. legislators and state employes 

Cadets Name 10 
Queen Candidates 
For Military Ball 

were given discounts for some med· 
ical services. 

Under the new policy, effective 
immediately, 100 per cent discounts 
on total hospital charges, after re
placement of blood bank withdraw· 
als and application for insurance 

Ten SUI coeds have been chosen benefits, will be granted to these 
semi·finalists in the queen coo
test for the 1964 Military Ball. 

The queel1. given the. military 
title of Honorary Cadet Colonel, 
will be chosen at a smoker attend· 
ed by all of the Advanced Corps 
ROTC cadets Thursday Itight. 

persons : medical, dental and ad· 
ministrative interns and residents, 
their spouses and dependents, and 
individuals "whose particular area 
of service or support to the Uni· 
versity Hospitals indicates the de
sirability of this discount. .. 

In other action the Board ap
proved purchases of $684 worth of 
special equipment for pharmacy 
research, and $11,552 worth of lab
oratory furniture for the Mentally 
Retarded Children'S Center at SUI. 

It also approved a $40,000 prelim· 
inary budget for installing an eleva· 
tor at the Psychopatbic Hospital ; 
and plans for spending $75,000 for 
air conditioning part of the library 
and chemistry library at the Iowa 
City school. 

Sends Mission 
To. Canal Zone 

PANAMA I.fI - Charging merci· 
less aggression, Panama broke dip· 
lomatic relations Friday with the 
United States and announced it was 

From the years of research the pilot study. Since that time four 
con~ucted flt Roswell. Park Me· additional clinics have been held 
~orlal institute, then: IS no ques· for the public with 60 participants 
!Ion . at all bu~ that clg~ret ~mo~· cacho 
mg IS the major causative link I?, According to Dr. Charles A. 
the development of lung cancer, Ross, bead of tbe Smoking With. 
D~; Moore stated. . drawal Research Clinic project, the 

scrapping the 61-year·old canal The. evidence ~lso .pom~ out purpose is to develop practical 
treaty after U.S.·Panamanian arm· !hat . clgaret smokll\g ~s directly methods of helping tbose who want 
ed clashes that killed 20 persons unpl1cated in .other dIseases as to break the cigaret habit. 
and wounded hundreds in two days. well, such as diseases of the heart "The clinic at Roswell Park is 

a~d bloo?, vessels and other lung a research program," Dr, Ross 
Efforts to stop the bloodshed aliments.. said. "If it proves effective, the 

were pressed urgently before the . Dr. LevID, au.thor of .one of the procedures developed will be 
United Nations Security Council in fl!,st repor~ unpUcatin.g beavy turned over to other organizations 
New York and the Organization of clgaret smoking as a .posslble cause for development into a nationwide 
American States in Washington and of I~g ,~andcer: bSlaldt ththa~, thb~r~ system. Tbe problem is not a 
. . . are nme un ema e r.u S w IC simple one. Various psychological 
m Panama by a mISSIon sent by relate smoking and dIsease: techniques and drug aids will have 
President Johnson. • Cigaret smokers have a high· to be tested." 

At the United Nations, Panama er general death rate than n~n· THE FIRST drugs being evalu
said the canal would have to be smokers. The. excess mortali~y ated consist of a nicotine substitute 

among beavy clgaret smokers IS and an appetite depressant. Each 
taken out of U.S. hands and either greater than among light smokers. clinic participant answers brief 
nationalized or placed under in· • Cigaret smokers experience psychological tests and completes 
ternational control. higher death rates from lung daily report forms during the first 

Panama's del ega t e Aquilino cancer, as compared with non· week. At the end of the first 
Boyd, was answered by U.S. dele. smokers... week the. group meets and dis
gate Adlai E. Stevenson, who de· • The .1Dcrease tn IlJ!Ig cance.r cusses their progress or problems. 
nied any U.S. aggression and told among clgaret smokers IS apprOlCl· At the end of four weeks and at 
the Security Council the United mately propor~ional to the average the end of each month tber~fter, 
States is "ready throught direct number of clgarets smoked per they are f~llowed·up by mail for 
negotiation to try to resolve such day. a total of SIX months. 
dilferences as may exist." • Cigaret smokers have a higher THE STUDIES have shown that 

The Panama government an- risk of dev~lopl~g cbronic ~mphY' 44 per cent of the mice develop 
ed f· ed I sema, a disabling lung disease, tumors and 33 per cent develop 

nounc gun Ire was renew a ong tb d k 
th C aI Z bo d F 'd . ht an 0 non-smo ers. cancers and early pre-cancerous e an one rer naymg . . ' 
after a letup since noon. • CIBaret smokers are more Ii· changes wbe~ pamted. with the 

. . able to develop Buerger's disease, smoke of 8.3 cigarets daily. Control 
WhIle . th~ OAS dISpatched a a serious disease of the arteries, mice, treated identically but re-

peace miSSIon ?f Its own t~ Pana- than do non.smokers. celving no cigaret smoke, do not 
ma f~om Washmgton, Bra~il came • Cigaret smokers have an over 
~p With a plan at the Umted Na· 50 per cent greater chance of New Y ork
tlOns to appeal to both Panama dying of heart attack than do non. 
apd ~he United States to end the smokers. 
figbtlDg. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

President Johnson, after a round 
of urgent conferences through the 
day, ordered the U.S. Embassy in 
Panama City abandoned in the face 
of mob violence, on the ground 
that it could not be defended. Se
cret embassy papers were burned. 

The U.S. Army was grimly com
mitted to protecting the 36,000 
Americans in the Canal Zone and 
the American installations. 

Tbe figbting began Thursday as 
tbe result of a massed Panamanian 
student attempt to plant Panama's 
national Oag In the Canal Zone in 
retaliation for American students' 
raising the U.S. flag earlier in the 
week in defiance of an official U.s. 
order. 

The press secretary to Panama's 
President Roberto Chiari said Pan· 
ama had only one cond Ition (or re
sumption of diplomatic relations -
U.S. assurances that revision of the 
canal treaties should begin im' 
mediately - and Johnson had been 
informed of this. 

Johnson in concentrated efforts 
to get his government out of an 
embarrassing position with a small 
and valued Latin American ally 
telephoned President Chiari during 
the day. 

Foreign Minister Galileo Solis ac· 
cused Canal Zone police and the 

The Nation A'waits 
Official U.S. Report 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A Federal also all available evidence on 
scientific panel will issue today its "other factors in the environment 
long·awaited report - after 14 that may affect health," Including 
months of study - on "the nature air pollution, industrial exposures, 
and magnitude of the possible radiation, and even alcobol. 
health hazard of tobacco smoking." If the report condemns Imokina 

Although the findings bave been - or even if It is equIvocal on that 
one of the best-kept government score - the findings could have at 
secrets outside of military secur· least initial impact on the tobacco 
ity, tbe committee Is expected to industry. This annually produces 
indict smoking, especially beavy 2.3 billion pounds of tobacco and 
cigaret smok~, as a contributory involves some 750,000 farm families 
cause of a variety of ills - includ· who produce tobacco. 
ing lung cancer, heart disease and THE BLUI·fUBBON committee 
some respiratory maladies. - selected for its lack of bias on 

But there already is evidence the controversial subject - in· 
that even after the report is made cludes three cigar~t smokers, two 
public, the long'standing contro· cigar smokers and five non· 
versy concerning alleged links be· smokers. 
tween smoking and health will con· The group is expected by many 
tinue. to come up with an indicbnent of 

The report will be made public smoking at le8/lt approaching in 
at noon Saturday. vigor those voiced over the years 

WHEN U.S. SURGEON General by some health groups and re
Luther L. Terry called for the searchers and even by the U.S, 
study - upon White House orders Public Health Service. 

The following girls were selected 
by a committee of three faculty 
members : Sharon Bauer, A4, Alpha 
Delta Pi, Livingston, N.J.; Barbara 
Derr, A3, Delta Gamma, Cedar 
Rapids ; Susan Hunter, M, Alpha 
Xi Delta, Oak Park, Ill. ; Ann 
Lorack, B4, Pi Beta Phi, Mendota, 
Ill.; Connie Maxwell, A4, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, Chicago, Ill. ; Holly 
Michaels, M , Delta Delta Delta, 
Oskaloosa ; Barbara Nuttall, M, 
Delta Zeta, Wiesbaden, Germany; 
Carolyn Rabe, M, Gamma Phi 
Beta. Manchester; Judy Stevens, 
A4, Alpha Phi, Iowa City and 
Debhie ZirCren , A4, Si/lmll Orltn 
Ta~, Molino, JIi . 

The board also awarded three U.S. Army of inhuman actions in 
contracts, totaling $28,387, for work attacking a group of about SO Pan· 
in connection with remodeling of amanian students who tried to fly 
the Department of Biochemistry in ! their flag in front of an American 
SUI's MedlclIl Reseftrch Center, high /lchool In the wne Thursday. 

- he said be expected the report The report will contain DO recom· 
would be "the most comprehensive mendations for government action. 
ever to be produced on the subject A second study, possibly by an
of smoking and health." other committee, il slated to be 
. The to-memher advisory com· maile later to maktl recommeuda

mission WII8 Instructed to /ltudy UOIl8. 
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Barry should back up 
liis charges factually 

SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER is playing the role of a 

eatJW8igning candidate perfectly. He is malcing charges and 

then hiding behind the facts that fonn the basis of his state

ment 

Coldwater criticized the Johnson Administration Thurs

day for its reduction of the manned bomber fleet. He told 

newsmen that it was important that the United States keep 

up its bomber fleet because this country's intercontinental 

missiles are not udependable." 

After making this profound statement, Goldwater was 

pressed for evidence to back his statement up. He immedi
ately fled behind bis apparent information by claiming it is 
c Iassified, 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 1 IcNamara immediately 
accused Goldwater of damaging the national security. He 
called the statement completely mi leading and politically 
irresponsible. 

Me amara hit the nail on th head with his statement. 
Goldwater does not have the right - even though he is 
running for President - to level an open charge against the 
defense establishment unless he can back it up with the 
facts. Otherwise, Goldwater is creating concern for some
thing which there may be no need for concern. 

The Arizona Senator should immediately regress from 
Thursday's line of attack and sti k to campaign promis s or 
charges he can back Hp. 

All right, I'll quit
after I see the study 

TODAY, I'M AFRAID, it11 be all over for me: the 
nervous, almost automatic reach to the shirt pocket, the 
feel and look of that seductive little wlli1e cylinder in my 
band, the quick UlTUst of it into my moulll, thf' strike of the 
match, tIle soothing inhalation of smoke as Ihe name tonclles 
the tobacco .••• 

Gone. 

I'm not a born pessimist, but I'm sure that Government 
report on smoking won't be encouraging. Many of my friends 
have already abandoned cigarets in anticipation of tIle dire 
conclusions they expect. OUlers,like me, are waiting for the 
report, praying for neulral if not encouraging words from the 
report. 

So, since I don't particularly lhink I could usc a good 
CilSe of lung cancer and since I want to take a crack at re
storing a healthy sense of smeU, being able to walk lip two 
flights of stairs without panting and all that other healthy 
jazz, I'll try to quit. 

After I read the report, that is. In Ille meantime I'll light 
up another cigaret. It may be my last. 

-DeanMi1ls 

I 
Peace propaganda 
THERE IS ANOTHER tit-for-tat battle in peace prop

aganda on between the United States and Russia. President 
Johnson lJad emphasized the desire of the American people 
for peace and for disarmament. The Soviets know all too 
well' about the problems we have in undertaking disann
ament. 

The President intended to and actually launched what 
Is caUed a new "peace offensive" and he planned to take the 
initiative in world propaganda. 

PremIer Khrushchev quickly proposed a worldwide 
non-aggression pact. Government officials are noW studying 
it for clues to future negotiation as well as to its propaganda 
power. 

-Marshalltown Times-Republican 

'Th~'Daily Iowan 
TM Dally 1000an " written and edited by studenta and " gotJlm\ed by 
II bOGTd of floe student trustee" elected by the student body and fou, 
t",lIen appointed by the prnldent of the Unlversittj. The Daily 
lOlDan', editorial pollcy Lr not an exprelSlon of SUI admlnlst,atloo 
policy or opinion, in any parllcu14,. 
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Unlveralty Uhr,ry; Dr. Geor.e S. 
Easton, Collep 01 DentIstrY; Prot. 
Leslie G. Moeller, School of lournal· 
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lege 01 Educ.Uon. 
Dill 7~1t1 U you do not receive your 
Dally Io .... n by 1:30 a.m. The DaUy 
Jow... clrculaUon oUlce In the C_· 
munk.Uons Center Is OpeD from • 
• .m. to 5 p.m. Monday throUlb PJ:I. 
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llake-eood Rrvlce on milled papen 
Is not possible, but every eftort 'IfUl 
W !DIde to correct .non with till 
1M&1 IaIIe. 

: .-
By JON VAN 

EditOf'lll P.,. Editor 
As FiDaI Week draws closer, and stUdents begin discovering 

more aDd more ends at which the candle may be burned, sleep be· 
comes a rare commodity. If only a student could pile up some sack 
time and eet some studying done at the same time 
. . . but University of Wisconsin students have al· 
ready learned this idea just doesn't work. 

Many oC them recently recei ved letters 
ising them high grades (or only $4.95. The 
urged students to take advantage of a hypoosis 
course, which comes complete on a long playing 
record. 

The hypnosis course is o(lered by a "Dr. 
Azadian" of the "Improvement Center" in FresnoJ 

Calif. The letters assur~ students that by placing VAH 
orders immediately they could have the "study improvement unit" 
in lime for finals. 

Dr. Edward M. Burnes, a Wisconsin clinical professor of psy. 
chiatry. has advised stUdents to tum down the offer. 

HE DOES HAVE a point. Imagine what would happen iC you put 
one of the study records on the hJ.fj and were put under a hypnotic 
trance - and the needle stuck in one of the grooves! You could 
spend the rest of your life in the same rut. 

U is fortunate that records are now being used to put people to 
sleep - traditional sleep-producing products are quickly being 
diverted to other uses. ' Laughing gas, for example, may be taken 

from the dentist's oUice and sent to ouler space. 
AERONAUTICAL RESEARCH engineers at the Ohio State Uni· 

versity Rocket Research Laboratory are currently studying laugh· 
ing gas as a substitute Cor air in supersonic wind tunnels. 

If their studies of the gas correspond with present theories , engi· 
neers will be able to simulate much faster flight speeds than they 
DOW can. It also will make the rockets more happy and congenial to 
work with. 

• • • 
At Mississippi State the coeds have filed a complaint about a 

few rules in the CD</e Ilf Conduct for women students. The rules con· 
cerned female attire .and double dating. 

THE F,IRS'l, ~ULE states "g\t~ are not pernuUed to wear 
shorts, long pants, or pedal pushers when leaving or returning to the 
caml?U5 on overnight or week end trips." The second rule requires 

" !first sampter freshman ~irls to doub.le on ..n dates, hilt \hey !'!lust 
~ot double "lUlj ~ck<ts l"bo f¥ve in Starkville, where the campus is 

" rocated~ They !!lIn o\tN'douYlle tilth girls living in dorms or sororities. 
Gosh, what would the university officials do if one 01 the coeds 

wore wheat jeans and a sweat shirt while leaving with one of the 
town girls on a single date for a weekend? It would be an 
interesting situation, but highly unlikely. 

• • • 
An Iowa State Negro has proposed the formation of a Negro 

fraternitiey there to help ease campus racial relations.l{e told Iowa 
State Daily reporters he wouldn't want to get in a white fraternity. 
"What benefit would it be to me?" he asked. "I really don·t see any· 
thing wrong with the (white) clauses." 

Dallas killing not to be shrugged off 
By RALPH McGILL 

Disturbed by all that is con· 
tained in the popular attitude that 
the assassination oC President 
Kennedy might have tak n pl8C!c 
"a n y p I ace 
else." and that 
to suggest other· 
wise is to HI'JeI 
the i n d ustrious 
and conservative 
pop u I ation of 
Dallas, business 
men o[ that City 
have moved to 
seek new direc· 
tions. S tan ley 
Marcus, an owner of the legend· 
ary Nieman·Marcus Company, 
said in a public. slatement that 
"Chiefly this community has suf· 
fered (rom a spirit o( 'absolut· 
ism' in recent years." He defined 
an absolutist as "thjl man who 
thinks that he alone possesses wis· 
dom, patriotism and virtue." 

"THE REJECTION OF this 
spirit oC 'absolutism' and the ac· 
ceptance and insistence by all 
citizens on tole~ation of diCfer· 
ent points of view seem to us 
to be essential for the future 
health ot our community," the 
statement said. 

Dallas has become the citadel 
city of extreme conservatism 
and much of its press reflected 
that condition. (Before U.N. Am· 
Ilassador Adlai Stevenson's ap
Pearance there, at which time he 
was attacked and abused on the 
street by a small group of young 
toughs and shrieking women, one 
newspaper had been writing oC 
the ambassador as "Add-a-lie" 
Stevenson. The day of the Presi· 
dent's arrival a page ad of at 
least semi·inflammatory content 
had, appeared in one of the news· 
papers signed by a non·resident 
visitor representing a non·existent 
organization. The person who in· 
serted the ad was an unemployed 

encyclopedia salesman who was 
quoted as saying he came to the 
city because the money to pay 
for such an ad was tbere'> 

POSSIBL Y BECAUSE of these, 
and other (actors, the city's busi· 
ness men have asked newspapers 
and other media lor presentation 
of balanced views on controversial 
issues. Whatever the reasons 
were, Dallns had managed to at· 
tract, as destiny revealed, ex· 
tremists who could. for example, 
insult Vice Presidential Candidate 
Lyndon Johnson in 1960, attack 
Ambassador Stevenson and assas· 
sinate the President in 1963. 

The assassination could have 
happened in any other city. 

If, as some of her critics have 
said, the city has shrugged of( 
recent criticism, she has not 
been alone. One o{ the more curio 
ous of the post·assassination de· 
velopments is the number of 
people attempting to shrug off 
the presence in this country of 
a poisonous amount of hate. That 
it does exist in a frightening 
amount is almost daily revealed 
to us. 

THIS HATRED has come from 
the extremes of right and left -
as it did in Dallas. Since 1957 
we have grown used to seeing 
the snarling, hate·filled faces of 
children and mothers and fatbers 
in integration ' riots "and picket 
lines. We have had children dy' 
namited to death while in Sun· 
day school; men killed by sniper 
fire in the riots or Oxford, Mlssis· 
sippi, and an NAACP officials am
bushed by night and gunned to 
death . 1 

Since 1947 men have hated 
enough to d y n ami t e people, 
churChes, synagogues, schools 
and homes. There have been too 
many days when the face of the 
nation was a snarl. Evangelists 
have preached political and raciaJ 
hate instead of the Nazarene. 
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University Calendar I) 
SlfurUy, Jlnulry 11 ' 

10 a.m. 7.' Lecture: Dt. James 
Olds of the University of Mlchi· 
gan, "Neurohumors in Hypothala· 
mic Substrates of Reward," -
Cl&$sroom, Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. 

3:30 p.m. - Basketball: illinois 
- Field House 

5:15 p.m. - Wrestling: Wiscon· 
sin - Field House 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Post· 
Game Dance - Union, River 
Room. ' 

Sunday, JlnUlry 12 
7 p.m. - Union Board MOVIe: 

"The King and r' - Mac,bride 
A~dit9rium. 

8 p.m. - bhiblt of paintings 
by James Lechay - New Gal· 
lery, Art Building. 

Monday, Jfnuery 13 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi

cine Lecture (Steindler - AKK): 
H. A. Sissons, M.D .. Royal Na· 
tional Orthopedic HOIlIital. Lon· 
don - Medical Amphitheat~. 

7 P.III. ""'" Orientation meeting 
for 21·year-old coeds now living in 
residence balls who are interested 
In the no hours program - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. . 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Edwin Allaire, "The 
Origins of Modern Philosophy," 
-Senate Chamber. Old Capitdi. 

8 p.m. - Orientation meeting 
{or 21·year-old coed!! now living 
in sororities and town houses y.oho 
are interested in the no hours 
program - Shambaugh Auditori· 
um. 

TutsdlY, Jan. 14 
3:30 p.m. - Orientation meet· 

ing (or 21·year-01d coeds now 
living in sororities and town 
houses who are interested in the 
no IJounI program - Shambaugh 
AuditorltJm. 

4:30 p.m. - Orientation meet· 
ing for 21· yearl. old coeds flow 
living in residence balls who are 
I.nterested in the no hours pro
gram - Shambaugh AUditorium. 

Wednesday, January IS 
8 p.m. - Thomas Ayres Con· 

cert, clarinet - Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - Project AID Concert 
(sponsored by Hillcrest): Peter 
Nero, piano - Union, Main 
Lounge. 

Thursdey, January 16 
6 p.m. - SUI Employes Credit 

Union Dinner - Union River 
Room. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Union Main Lounge. 

FrIeIlY, January 17 
Iowa Band Clinic - Union, 

Seturday, January 11 
Iowa Band Clinic - UnIon. 

Sunday, JlIIluary 19 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers 

Travelogue: "The Klondike and 
Alaska Highway," Don Cooper -
Macbride Auditoriwn. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Film: 
"The World of Suzy Wong." 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Jlnuary 20 
4:10 p.m. - Plass Memorial 

Lecture: Howard W. Jones, Jr., 
M.D., • John Hopkins SclIoot of 
Medicine. "Problems in SeJqlal 
Differentiation" - Medical A'm-
phltheatre. ' 

Wednfld.y, Jenulry 22 
7:30 p.m. - Wrestijng: Okla

homa 
a p.m. - Collegium Muslcum 

(Baroque instruments), North Re
hearsal Hall - Music ruilding. 

Sunday, Janulry U 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue : "3,000 Years Under 
the Sea," Stan Waterman - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - French film: . 
"SpIce of Life" - Shambaugb 
AudItorium. 

Friday, Jlnuary 31 
2:30-4 :30 p.m. - Commence· 

ment Reception (or graduatlne 
students in Journalism - Com· 
municatiODI Ceutet, 

The absolutists oC race have hands. The murder could have 
called (or the impeachment of happened at another place. But 
the U.S. Supreme Court judges, it also is true that in some areas 
had described President Kennedy extremist or absolutist opinions 
as an anti·Christ traitor. Organ· have lull sway. They are not re-
izations have substituted abu (uled. 
(or disagreement. In some areas the racist air 

NO ONE seriously argued that solutists already are saying that 
this presence of hate was to be soon "Ihe South" will hate Lyndon 
fastened on all the people oC Johnson as much as it did the 
America or that a nntional reo Kenncdys. In some cilies and 
sponsibility, or guilt, existed (or slates there is no dialogue or 
Ihe President's murder. But that debale. The public has no oppor· 
we have grown somewhat used to (unity to balance the voices speak· 
tolerating hate is hardly to be iug on controversial issues, to 
denied. know the alternatives . This, if one 

reads them aright. is what con-
No amount of shrugging it 0(£ cernS the leadership speaking out 

or protesting removes the fact of in Dallas _ as it might concern 
hate in the national blood stream. that in other cities. Violence is 
The reality of it may not be 
evaded. It did not "kill the Presi. a product o( hate. 

Dlslrlbuted 1964 
dent." Blood wos not on all our by Tile flail Syndicate, Inc. -----'---

, "We're taking a new look at it" 

University Bulletin Board 
UnIversity lulletln loar' notlcil must be ,ecel •• d .t Th. D.lly lo .... n 
oHlco, Room 201 CommunIcations Clnter by noon o' tho dlY blfo,. 
,.,bllcatlon. Tiley mull be typod .nd .1 .... iI by an Idylser or OHlco, of tho 
.,..n/utlo" beln. ,.,lIlIcll.'. Pur", IOcl.1 fllnctlons ... not .1111111e for 
thl •• ctlon. 

'HYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMP· 
TION TilT: Exemption examinatlons 
for Women'. Physical Education 
Skill. will be held Wednesday, Jan. 
22, and Thursday, Jan. 23. Appllca. 
tlons for the exam must be filed at 
the office In Ole Women'. Gym by 
5 p.m. Monday, Jan. 20. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
.nd Astronomy Colloquium Will meet 
Tueiday, Jan. 14, at 4 p.m. In 311, 
PhYllc. Bulldlni. Professor W. R. 
S.vage ... ill speak on "SemIconductor 
Surface Work;" 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. GEttMAN 
ell.mln.Uon will be gIven on Wed· 
nesday, Jan. 15, from 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
In 101 Schaeller Hall. This exam 
Is for those studentl who hive 
made prior arrangements to pre· 
pare the work privately. Bring 
booka .nd articles to Ihe ex.m. All 
Iho.e atuden!a planning 10 take Ole 
exam must reglsler prior to Jan. 
15 .Uh Mr. Sandrock, 103 Schaeffer 
Hall (1·15) 

SUNDAY RECREATION HOURS: 
The FIeld House wlll be open {or 
mixed recreallonal activities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday afler· 
noon. AdmlBllon to the buUdlng will 
be by m card through lhe northea.t 
lloor. All f.cllltle. will be .vallable 
except lbe gymnastic area. 

INTlR·VARSITY C H • 1ST I A N 
'II;LOWSHI,., .n Interdenomlnatlon· 
al .roup of students. m~ets every 

~~rfoo::l ,m~-&I~~brl c~~~~"e'; 
v.rloa topic. of general Interest. 
All .re cordlallv Invl1~d to allend. 

FOLIC DANCI CLUI meels every 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Women'. 
Gym. Everyone welcome. 

'LAYNIGHTI o( mIxed recreation· 
al .cUvllles lor ,tudenls, stalf, fac· 
ulty and theIr spouses, are held 
.t the Field House e.ch Tueaday 
and Jl'rtdll' nlght from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. provIded no home varsity 
conlell II ICheduled. (Admission by 
ltu4enl or Ifau m card.) 

WOMEN'S RECRIATIONAL SWIM· 
MING wW be .yaU.ble 4-5:J5~_p.m. 
Monday Ihroullh Friday al the WOrn· 
en's G7JII pool for atudents, slaCe 
.nd 'acult)' wIve •. 

UNIVI .. ITY LIlItA.V HOUItS: 
MOIlWU'·Frid.y: 7:36-1 a.m.; Saturday: 
1:30 • .111..10 ,p.m.; Sund.y: 1 :30p.m.-2 
1.111. Service Deala: Mond.y·Thurs
day; 8 • . m .. ~ p.m 7·10 pJIL (re· 
..rve only). PbotoCi'uplleltlon: Mon· 

day.Frldll': 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Monday· 
Thursday &-10 pm.; Saturday: 10 
a.m. until noon, 1·5 p.m.; Sunday: 
2-5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Caleterla open Jl:30 a.m.·l p.m. 
Monday·Saturday; 5-8:45 p.m. Mo.nday· 
Frldayi. 11 :30 a.m.·1:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Gold ,eaOler Room open 7 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m. Monday·TllIlrsday: 1 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., FrIday: 8 a.m.·J1:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.·lI p.m. 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m.·mldnlght, 
Friday and Saturday. 2-11 p.m. Sun· 
day. 

VETEUNS - Each atudent under 
PL550 or PL634 mUst &lgn a form 
to cover hI. altendance durin. Ihe 
month or December. The fonn will 
be •• aUable In B~L University Han 
beglnnln, January z. Hours are 8:30 
a.m. to nooo and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

'HYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMP· 
TION TESTS: Male aludents ""lIblng 
to take the exemptlon tests for Phy .. 
Ical EducaUon £kUIB ml16t register 
to t.ke their test. by 'Wednesday, 
Jan. 8 In 122 Field Rouse, ... here 
addltlonal In~orn'laUon concerning 
these leat. m.y ~ obtained. Stu· 
dents who h.ve nol . re_lstered by 
Jan. 8 will not be permItted to 
t.te the exemption testa durirl. the
first Rmeater of th. 1118U4 ac ..... 
year. 

IA'fSITTE •• IOIY bo obtatned b1 
caUlnE the YWCA oUIce durlq Iho 
aftomooll at x224t. 

PAUNTS COOpnATIVI IAIY· 
'ITTING LEAGUI. ThOle tnterelled 
In membershIp abould caU Mrs. Van 
Alta .t 7·534&. Thooe dealrln. alt
lers should call Mrs. Neuhauser, 
8·6070. 

THE PH.D. 'FRENCH examlnaUon 
wlU he given from 4 p.m. 10 8 p.m., 
Thursday, JAnuary 23 In 321A Schaef· 
fer Hall. Candldales should &lgn UII 
on the bulleUn outsIde 307. 

CHRIITIAN .CIINCI ORGAN
IZATION bolda • tell1lDony _~ 
.."efY TueAdI v In CR I . RIver 1100 .... 
UnIon. It 7: 15 p.m. 8tud.n!.t, facultJ, 
and frleocll are cordJl\.b' InYltod to 
.Uend. 

r.OM'UINTI. Studenta wUb .... to m. UnI .. ,.\ty ~omple\nta can .... 
pIck up OIelr fomll .t Ole InfoJ'1lllo 
tlon Delli: 01 the Union .nd Ian 
them II 1& 1M 1&II4II!& 101M" Of. Ilol. . 

/ 

The university officials at Iowa Stale don't think a Negro frater· 
nity would be a good idea. The fraternity adviser there said it would 
be "0 step backward and not forward." .... 

IN DEFENDING THE idea the Negro pointed ollt that it would ' 
take pressures off the white fraternities to pledge a Negto. I 

But even if the wbites did pledge a Negro they would be dis~ 
criminatory organizations. The only time fraternities will really be 
Lair and unbiased is when they drop sex discrimination and pledg~ . 
some girls . 

• • • 
Chleago University students recently slaged an anti· football 

ill~ ~ 
The "ban the ball" demonstration was followed by a rush of tb, 

football players into the stands to enjoy themselves. Over 150 stu· 
dents converged on the center of the field to protest the game be. 
tween the University football "class" and the North Central College 
junior varsity. 

THE ANTI·FOOTBALLERS were met by some counter·demon· 
strators who carried signs reading "Football, si, OddbaJl~. no.'" ' 

It's pretty ha~d to imagine students demonstrating agathst 
sporting a~tivities a~ their school. Sounds almost like the relation
ship Iowa presently has with the NCAA. 

• • • 
The president o( tbe Young Democrats at the University of South 

Carolina has resigned beeause she finds the group to be too liberll1 
to her liking. One or the recent actions of the YDs was to pass a 
resolution favoring the abolition of House Un·American Activities
Committees. --

THE YOUNG REPUBLICAN president at South Carolina has 
lauded the move. "The Young Democrats have just gone off on a 
binge and there's no telling where they'll stop. They've gone way 
out. Getting rid of the House Un·American Activities Committee -
it's ridiculous!" " 

It does sound like the YD's have adopted an extreme stand, but 
then they are only college students and aren't as "responsible" as 
older, more sane and moderate poJitieians, like Republican Barry 
Goldwaler. The stUdents should follow Barry's example an~ avol(l " 
laking extreme slands such as being against Ihe HUAC; they should 
stick to issues like eliminating graduated income tax and selli~1i ' 
TVA. 

'Whel''' UAII you Wo,.J£ipi1 
AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

~3 E. Washington St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 • .m., Sunday Sebod 
11 • .m., Mornln. WorshJp 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B SI. '" FUth Ave. 
SundlY. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 •. m., Mornlnr WOl'1lhJp 
7 p.m., Evening WorahJp 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ul S Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny 
Sunday, 10 a.tn., Sunday School 
11 I.m., Church Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 1m., Horning WonhJp 
7 p.m., Ev~nlng Scrvlee 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 KIrkwood 
8\lDday, 9 •. m .. BIble S\\lctF 
10 am. Worship 
7 p.m., Eventn. WorahJp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

Sunday, 9 a.m" Priesthood 
10:30, Sund.y :school 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meettnc 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wld.e St. 
Sunday, 9:~ •. Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlng Service 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
ClInton'" Jeflaroon Streetl 

Rev. John G. Cra\ii: 
10:45 a.m., Morning Wor,hlp 
G:30 p.m., Pilgrim FeUowahlp --EVANGELICAL 

FRFE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

Sunday, ' :45 a.m.,.~unday School 
11 • .m., MornIng worshIp 

Mr. Vernon !rchrocll, Spea1lln, 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
(Evangellc.1 .nd R. erormed) 

1807 Kirkwood Ave. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morn.lng Wonblll 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North CUnton Ie Fairchild Sireet. 
Sunday, 8:30 .nd 11 •. m., Worahlp 
~:45 '.m., Churcb School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Sund.y, 9:15 a'~'1 €burclo Jchool 
10:30 ' .m., Worarup 

-0-

FIRST CHURCJI 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

122 B. CoDe,. St. 
Sunday, 11 •. m.;! LeSion-iermoll 

a .. d SUllday IIO'hoal 
-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sund.y, &:30, 8:15, 8:41 1114 11 I,mH 
Sunday Maste. 

6:45 and 8:15 a.m .. Dallv MaSUI 
GLORIA DEI 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L.C.A. 

Dubuque and Market Slreets 
The Rev. Roy Wlngale, Paslor 

9 and 11 •. m., ServIces 
(Nursery Provided) 

10 •. m'L Sunday School 
7 p.m. uther La.ru., 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
28 E. Market St. 

Sunday, 9:30 .• nd 11 • .m., CIIurcb 
School .nd Worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ' 

"'''.roon '" Dubuque St_La 
9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church School 
' :30 and 11 '.m. - Worship &eryl.,. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-2S11 

Jo .... Memorl., Unloa 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Meellng 101 worlhlp 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

TImothy R. Barrett Pastor 
Montllomery HaU, 4·H F.lr.roWldi 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Bible School. 
10:30 a.m .• MornIng Worablp 
7 p.m., Evenln. Service --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
to!! UnIversity HOlPltal 

luaday, 9:80 • .m .. WonlllP llervloel --FREE METHODIST CRAPEL 
20M G SI. --CORALVILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
806 13th Ave . 

Rev. Dan Thom .. , Pllior 
, ' .m., Sunday School 
10:1& a.m., WorshIp " 

_G:~ p.m., MY)' _. _ _ 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomlngton Street. 

Sunday, 8 .nd 10:30 •. m., Servlee. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
':30 '.JJl., Adull Bible Clua 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meeting In tbe 4-H BuUdlnI 

One Mile South on Hlghwl7 211) 
8unday, 9 •. m., Momln, WoroblJ 
10 ' .DI., Church School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

185t MUlCatlne Ave. 
Sund.y. 9:45 a.m., Sund.y Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Wor~~ervlce .,.' 

, 
IOWA CITY 1 .• 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Ollttton 

(Atf1Ilated wIth the 
Soulhern Baptist Conveotlon) 

Slinday, 9:(5 am., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Mornlnr Worablp 
8 p.m., Training Union 
7 p.m., Eventng Wonblp . 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
ZI20 H St. ;.;. 

Sunday, 3 p.m., Public Add1e .. ~ . 
,: 15 p.m. W I\olltower StudY . ', 

-0- • 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

SuDdaY. 8:30 and 10:46 •. m., II~ 
Worsnlp 

9:45 '.m., Sun.day Sellool -
7:30 p.m., Eventn' s.mc. . 

-0-

VETERAN'S IJOSPITAL,. 
CHAPEL 

Sund.y, • a.m., Worallir . . 
9 ,.111., Communi"" - I'lnt IuD_ 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 E. Court 

8:30, 10:45 a.m., Service, 
9:'~ •. m., Sunday Sebool 

,...0-, 

REORGAWZED CHURCIr 
OF JESUS CHRIST ' 

OF LATI'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 MeJroae Ave. 

Iundl7, ':30 '.DIu Church ScIIotf 
10:30 • .m., Mornln, WonbIp 

-0-

, ST.PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. leffer ... n 

Servwes at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sunday School at 10 • .m. 
7:45 p.IJI. Sludenl V,ipef' :;:. 

~ , -0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalon. 
Sund,y, . :so ',ID., Sun!\ly 8cboal 
10:30 a.m., Dlvln~. Worahlp , 

-0- , 

51'. ANDREW : 
PRESBYTERIAN CHUR<;B'. 

Sunset '" MelrOle Avo. 
IJJjlventty Jlelilb\l 

Sondall, 9:30 a.. Woliblp. C1iarea 
Scbool 

11 '.111., Worthll!' Ch. Ic/MCII 
-0- , 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of rwv Road 
.nd Cor.l,m. Road 

Sund.y, 9:30 a.m., Wonhlp 
10:30 '.pl., Sunday School 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Jowa Ave . • GUbe~ St. 

Jthoren Arlslan Jr., MlnJate, 
10 • .m.. Chureh School .od AcI1IIt 

Dlscuwon 
11 ',ID., Church 8eme. 

...0-, , 

S'J'. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCB 

%910 Muac.Une A,e. 
Sunday, 8:30 .. 11 a .Dl~ WonhlP 
':45 a.m., Chureh School, A~uJl . DIt 

cuolon Group 
-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
lOS N. Rlveratde Dr. 

84'1d." 8:80, Ie, 11~30 ' .m .• nell ,. 
Sundly Muses. The 10 ..... IIUa II 
• Hljlh kill ~un, by the elope ... 
lion. 

. :~ I"d 7 •. m., 5 p.m., Dal1J .... 
Cool.ulon, on S.(urd.17 trOlli cu:. 

».111.;-1-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAOS CHURCH 
III It D.venport SI. 

Bunday. ' :30, 8, 10 and lit41 . ........ 
day lotaille. 

7 .nd 7;30 •. m., D.Uy M ..... 

-0- f TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCI 
Robert III . HOlabammerl .... 320 I:' Colle,. S . 

BUM." ••. DI:LHoly J:ucharllt .. _~l 
9:15 a.m., Fam1l¥ Service aDd Ch ..... 

Sohool ' I 
11 '.m., Choral Euch.rlst .nd Semon 
e:u pm., Oftlee of Evenln. Prlyer 

-0-,. 

HILLEL FOUNDATlOtf 
122 III. Market St. 

f :. ,.m., FrIc1a"seblletll .. nIeaI 
--;,-. 

ST. MARY'S CIIlfflCH 
leffe~.o" .. Linn Stree.. ' 

Iu"day, I, 7:30, 9, JO:1J Ill. 11: .... 
Sund.y M ..... . 

tc4I .... "IO ....... ~ ___ • 
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Adv~rtising Rate. 
"'"' U.,I ........ 1SC • Woni 
sq'. 01,. • ....... 19c • W .... 
Tea. 01, . .......... 234: I Worel 
0.. MontJt ........ ftc I Word 

(MInimum M • Worda) 
,.,. Con~ I .... rtlone 
CLASStJlllD DISPLAY ADS 

0.. tilHrtlon I Month ... . $US-

if in Ike 
~'I!)l5J 

TYPiNG URVicE 
WHO DOES IT? 

NANCY KJlUSJ:a.JLM ~ectrIe typln, 
arvlce. Dial . l~l3AB ZIPPERS repllCed, altel1ltlolll 

lERRY NYALL: J:leelrlc mil tn>ln. .. .. Ina. 7·75411. 1-15 
and mlmeo.rlphlng. "1330. 1·13Al1 ALTERATIONS &Ild .... lnJ. 7·7M9. 

1·1lAR ELECTRIC typewriter. The ... and ___________ _ 
ahort papers. Dial 337·3&.,. 1·UAR 

WANTED: bpln,. Experleneed \L 
thesis, dluertatlons, etc. Elite elec· 

U1c typewriter. Dill 7·2244. 1-tUR 
IBM Electric Typewriter. accurate, ex-

perienced In tbe .... ete. AlIce Shank. 
7-2518. HUR 

DIAPARENE dllpu rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 3\3 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666. 1·%4AR 
INCOME TAXX SERVICE. Hoftman! 

224 South LIon, 7..sa8. 2~ 

INVISIBLE re-weavlng, repair Iweat
ers. alterations. Marke~ 84t2, Ox· 

ford. 2-9 
11M I ...... lone I Month ... $1.15-
Till Insertions. Month .... $1.05 
...... fw Eecb Col ..... tnch 

ELECTRIC TYPING. Thesea, term P:I2R 

R::.::~:~vl:~ln'l. :~,; MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE L'our'lo C.IO· uston No' m" ed Dean 
TYPING. Electric. Experienced In 29' PALACE. 14' annell. f99$. WUI fl· Phone 7-4191 medical the.es. 337·7580. 2-7 nance. 8-2084 anytime. lSo'1 

ELECTRIC typing. EXjlerlenced accu· NEW" U 0 b h P kl 1\ • 
rate, term papers, thelll!s. "57~. ~.a . .. SE 010 lie om... ar nit· 0 fell . f . ,.. d 

~=:. ~:::~.m. on dlY T~~~N~e~fc~tle~0~~~i.~4~~d In I~~ ~~A~~R;'I~c3A~N7-4'~2a\?be"dMrDeooUIICIII~n,t~::Lt~ed~. 0 e 9 eoN u r 5 in g F r ; ar 
JI""" • I"'" to 4:30 p.m...... DORIS DELANEY typlna servlee. IBM "" ...... _ .. __ "Y" CIOMd Satunbiy.. An elec\.rl~ mlmeograpblng. Notary Excellen~ condilion. Immedlat" po.. ' . 

Public. ulal 33'1-5986. 2-8 session. Forest View Trailer Court. Ph. SUI haa named a new dean for fessor of otorhinolaryngology at the of Mathematics, effective Feb. 1. 
ExpariellUd Ad Tlker Will 338-7738. 1·18 the College of Nursing on the Iowa U· Help You With Your Ad. CAROL FtINN. br,lnl!. EXP.rlenced. DIversity of Michigan, was named Professor H. T. Muhly, a member 

B.A. dearee EDal.p. 8·!W84. 1·14 29' PALACE, 14' annex. ~. Will (I. City campus. professor and head of otolaryngolo. of the mathematics department 
TYPING. Experienced. 337-2447. 2·8 _~_8-2084 anytlm~. 2-4 She is Laura c. Dustan, now a gy and maxillofaci;il surgery at since 1950, is the new chairman of 

111M PLAT( :\6'xl' with IO'd8'·"'Tur. consultant in nursing education for SUI beginning July 1. the department {or a three-year 
nlshed annex. AINondltlonel', T.V.. the National League fo~ Nur8in~, Prof".sor William K. Hamilton, term. earpetlne; on large lot In Coral Trall- ..., 

er Park. "3874. 1.lB New York. N.Y., whose appoin - acting heqd of the Department of A change in the appointment of 
PERSONAL 

CHILD CA~E 
THE MILYUNBUCK DREAMRAG OF '" \ I))ent was approved Friday by the Anesthesia at SOl, was named the Robert W. Marker, associate pro-

CHILD CARE - Pre-school and baby '/.'HE WORLD Is nOw on lale wher~ 1955,~' two·bedroom. Air conditlonerJ Board of Regents. The hoard also first head of that new department. fessor I'n the College of Education, sltUn, available from 7:30 a m. to you find It. H4 4'x8' annex. ,1295. 8-4370. 1-18 
5:15 p.m. Monday through Friday at approved the appointments of a Dr. Hamilton was chairman ~ the was approved to include director 
JC~cI<PltO.t1 StJ.UDllalN\lfse382:. School. 615 "lSI' SELLING - 10'x52' Westwood. 2-bed- new head of the SUI Department of . D!1Ijfion Of .. Anesthesiology at the of the Iowa Educational Informa-

• .,. ov v M 0 N E Y LOA NED room. 8'x20' study·annex. Gas heated. 'T ,,-- th d j 
337-1.064 .ner 5:30 p.m. 1-21 Otolaryngology and Maxillofacial UlV<> e IVIS on was changed to a tion Center which is being formed 

Diamond., eamer.. d tm tIt A 'j t 
MISC. FOR SALE Typewrlt.rt, Watch.,. LUll.", Surgery. a head of the Departmerlt epar ~n. as pn . . at S.!JI 0 help Iowa schools and 

1961, IO'x5O' Kit traller bouse. Very of Anesthesl'a and a chal'rman for SUI ofllclals reported three reslg- agencies collect, analyze, interpret tun •• Mullctl In,trum.ntl nice. Call alter 5 p.m. 8-2088. 1-16 • , 
HOCK.!YE LOAN the Department of Mathematics. nations, ~cluding that of Professor and use such data efficiently 

Brian McCabe, 37, assistant pro- W. T. Rrud, head of the Department through electronic data processing. 
U~IES' s1Z\l 10 wool skirts, slacks, 

tall cotions. 338-5580. HI 
--- " Dial 1-4535 USED CARS 
'MJX~DO COlllplete. 42 coat. 36 Ilont. 

"5. 556 Hawkeye Apartments. 
!,'SI9. 1-14 1959 SlMCA. Partially overhauled. 

New parts. Best ofter. 337·3223. 1·17 New Yorl<-
(Continued from Page 1) 

LE BLANC SymphoDle Trumpet. Re· ROOMS FOR RENT 
~hed, A·l shape. Mary Humkln.. 1957 D.K.W. 1\·1 shape. Make orter. 
"~" H4 APP!t0VED ro01llB. lIIaI.e students. Bob Lldman. 7-4167. 1-18 
TELEV~ION. ~peaker, record playe~. 8"074. 2·' 194!1 PLYMOUTH. Good englno. New 

8-1006 evenings. HI sea~ covers. 6 IIres, radio, 2 Own· 
develop cancers. 

LARGE, double sleeplna room. Mell. eu. $100. 8-7163. 1-15 
MOVING, must sell refrigerator. Make 7·7169. l-l5 

In the summer of 1963, the Com· 
mittee, realizing that giving up 
the smoking habit is difficult for 
some people, decided to investigate 
lhe pOSSibility of developing a 

offer. a:J8.IK43. 1-21 1951 C~VROLET. Runnlnt cQndlllon. 
APPROVED doub~, llial" students. $50. 8-551G alter 6 p.m. 1-14 

MJNII1 sides jacket. Excellent condl- Showers, refrigerator, new furnish. 
1100. '75. 8-3871. 1.15 Ines. 308 E. Church. Ha51. 1·~5 

EL&CTIUC portable typewriter, 30 APPROVED .prln, houma. Me~. 
volumes Americana -l:ncyclopedla, Cooking facUlties. 7·5852. 2:a 

Ma(11avox a·speaker stereo. LeBlanc 
cJarind. ExceJlellt eondltlon. 8-1496 \>I DOUBLE. Male .tudents 21 or over. 
evWlllIIs. I-IS Refrigerator. CI0$8 In. 8-0129. 2·9 

15 QUNS for sale or trade. 8·2492. l·U 

SlLLING family clothing. Shoes, T.V., 
IIIr conditioner, baby furniture. Sat

Utd~l, Sunday. 10-4:40. Hawkeye 
Apartments. 333·336·337. l·U 

llIOS0N elec(rlc guitar; Empl car-
buretor kit Volkswagen. Dave Mar· 

shall, 7·2107. H4 

LAM BRETT A motor scooter. 1958. 
(lood condltlon. $J25. 338·4302. 1·22 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PART TIME lIIan o. WOlllan to service 
and collecl money (rom hlah quality 

coin o~rated machines In lhl. area. 
Sho~ld have 6 to lZ hrs. per week 
and ear. Must bave $600 to $1,900 
cash. ~'or p6rsonal Interview write 
Lake Region Dlstrlbutlng Co., 314 
71h Ave. N.W., Falrbaul!. Minnesota. 
Include your poone number. 1-11 

FOR lli;NT: Approved double room 
for men. Off·street parkin,. 810 t . 

Church. 2.5 

MALES. 21. 420 E. Jetteraon. 2-11 
GRf,DUATE !\fEN. 8·5837 alter 4. 2·11 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE MALE ROOMMATE to share new 
2·bedroom apartment. Furnished. ~ 

Including utilities. 8-6360. 1·23 

WANTED: one or two male room-
ltIates to share now furnlshed 

apartment, CoralVille. AIr conditioned. 
7·7853. 1-%2 

WANTED: GIRL over 21 to share 
apartment. X·2555 days, 8·7882 nlshts. 

HI 

WANTED 2 roommates to ahare beau· 
tlful, reI\' apartmenl nellt semester. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
;;;::;=;:;;=:;:;;;;;;;;;;.. non·tobacco cigaret. 

• 

Aller weeks of experimentation 
wita cabbage, beet, dandelion, 

VOLKSWAO
.U. Swiss Chard, let t u c e, catalpa 
..... I~aves, and other vegetable leaves, 

SERVice _ SALES it was decided that cabbage, due 
HAWKEYE IMPOItT$ I'CC, to leaf s(ze. availability, and teX' 

S. Summit at Wei. m·21lS ture, was the best for the first 
processing research studies. 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLC:>P 
Poster Imported Auto Parts 

124 Mald.n Llna 1-4461 

WINTER 

Cabbage leaves, when dried and 
sprayed with regular c i gar e t 
sprays of rum, sugar, licorice, and 
other flavorings, bave much the 
same odor as processed tobac· 
co. 

More than 5000 pounds of cab· 
"age leaves were collected by 
volunteers and hung up for curing 
in A-frame sheds on the Jnstltu\e 
roof. 

Campus 'Notes 
Registration Meeting 

Deans and registrars from the 
state's 19 community colleges will 
meet Monday at SUI to discuss 
common problems and to become 
acquainted with university admis· 
sion and registration prOcedures. 

"A major part of the day· long con
ference will be devoted to a dis
cussion of admission, placement 
and counseling testing and regis
tration techniques at SUI. 

• • • 
SUI Composer 

Charles Dodge, AS, Ames, major. 
ing in music composition, will at
tend tbe premiere performance of 
his "Duo for Flute and Piano" by 
the Columbia University Group for 
Contemporary Music Monday at 
the McMillan Theatre on the Co· 
lumbia campus in New York City. 
Ha~vey Sollberger, flutist who is 
graduate of SUI, and Charles 
Wuorinen, piani$t, will perform the 
duo, and are rehearsin~ now under 
the direction of the elWlposer. 

the rest of society. 
The showing will be open to all 

youth and adults of the church and 
any interested persons in the com
munity. 

• • • 
Alpha Xi Delta 

Alpha XI Delta sorority will hold 
its winter formal, "Snowbound," 
at the Sheraton-Montrose Hotel in 
Cedar Rapids Saturday. The Shirley 
Porter Band will play. 

• • • 
University Newcomers 
University Newcomers will con· 

tinue their introduction to SUI with 
a program Monday at 2 p.m. in the 
international Center, 219 N. Clin
ton. W. Wallace Maner, foreign stu
dent adviser, will speak on "Our 
International Student Program." 

Mrs. M. L. Huit, one of the Uni· 
versity Newcomers Club sponsors, 
will hostess the tea at the Inter
national Center. 

• • • 

At SUI - , , . J '~ t"" (.:>";. 
.. <I i i i 

Summer Session_ 
Gains Popularity 

With two 12·week summer sessions to judge by, SUI reported to the , 
Board of Regents that the expanded summer program is gaining pop
ularity and is of value to students who wish to complete the normal 
four·year undergraduate program 
In three calendar years. 

SUI officials reported on the 12-
week summer session experience 
at the January Regents meeting in 
Des Moines Friday. 

The University also conducts the 
regular eight·week summer ses· 
sion. Total summer enrollment in 
1964 is estimated at 5,713 at this 
time, compared with the actual 
enrollment of 5,339 last summer. 

IN AN ASSESSMENT of the 1~ 
and 1963 e"panded summer ses· 
sions, Dean Howard Jones, head of 
the College of Education and Sum· 
mer Session Director, reported that 
a survey of 124 of the 334 students 
enrolJed for 12 weeks last summer 
showed the desire to obtain a first· 
level degree in three years was the 
second most prevalent reason cited 
for enrolling. Dean Jones said the 
most common reason was to take a 
required core course. 

Thirty-eight students said that 
they wanted to graduate in three 
years. 

Pre·medical Or pre-dental stu
dents constituted tbe largest sin· 
gle group of students who had 
much to gain by completing their 
undergraduate programs in three 
years, the report states. The other 
fields of study listed by four or 
more of the 124 re pondents in
cluded education, chemistry, busi· 
ness administration, home econom
ics, psychology, history, and 
speech. Twenty-two other major 
fields were listed by three or few
er students. 

THE REPORT FROM JONES 
showed enrollment in the first 12· 
week session two summers ago was 
72, but in 1963 it jumped to 334. 
Next summer's 12-week enrollment 
is estimated at 550. The number of 
courses to be offered in 1964 will 
rise to 21 compared with 14 in 1963 
and six in 1962. 

Jones said that at this time it 
seems better for SUI to retain the 
present academic year of two se
mesters, to continue the eight-week 
session, and to expand offerings in 
the parallel 12-week session as ra· 
pidly as students can be interested 
in the longer program each sum
mer. 

Nursing Faculties 
Here for Workshop 

Some 80 facully members from 
schools 0( nursing in 10 states have 
registered in advance for a work· 
shop which will open Monday at 
SUI. 

A flve·day workshop dealing with 
problems of curriculum develop-

Iowa Citians 
Fight Station 
Construction- ~ 

Objections by city residents 1 
against construction of a service I 
station, which is near completion, t 
were heard at , a meeting of, ~he 
IOWa City Planning anq Zoning 
Commission Thum\ay night: . I 

The station is being constructed 
at Highway 6 and R()Cky Shqre ' 
Drive, in a single family residential 
zone. A building permit was grant· , 
ed to the Erickson Petroleum Corp· 
oration, Minneapolis, by mistake.., 

The station owners claim they I 
are within their rights to build on 
the property, which was not prop
erly zoned for the permit issued. I 

The City could be liable for ahoud 
12 thousand dollars if const~uction j 
is ended. The area should probably : 
be zoned for highway commercial, 
anyway, according to the Council. 

Residents living near the station I 
argue tbat the station could open 
otber property In the area to com
mercial building, which could be 
even closer to their homes. A peti
tion with 80 signatures was sub
mitted at the meeting by objectors. 

The commission referred the 
problem to a committee for investi· 
gation. 

WORK WANTED 

Prvllte entrance. furnlslled, air 
conditioned. ,50 Inchjdlna utiUties and 
phone. Call 7-3289 between 4-6 p.m. 
weekd'IYs. 1-11 

SPECIALS AFTER CURING, the leaves 
were re-moisturized, sprayed wi\h 
II mixture of aromatic sprays. 
shredded and rolled into cigarets. 
The non-tobacco cigarets will be 
tested in the Institute's "Tar 
Baby," a large automatic smolclng 
machine which smokes 600 cigarets 
at a time. More than 106,000 cig· 
arets are needed for one biological 
test. 

b d ment in diploma programs in nurs-
De ate Postpone ing is offered by the SUI College 

• • • 
Education Wives 

1Il0NINGS. Student boyS and girls. 
1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 1-25AR 

AVAILABLE February, Deluxe 3-room 
furnished aplldmtnt. Carpeting, 

nrba,. dlspossl, w .. her and dryer 
2-7 avaUable. Baby welcome. Must be 

-------~--------- willing to do dally housework and 
WANTED: Ironlngs. Reasonable. Dial babysltlni' abou~ 15 hours a week. 
•• 8-4I6Gi. 2·9 7-5349. 2·9 

lRONINGS. 8-6331. 

HELl' WANTED BASEMENT apartment. two graduate 
student. or working couple. Close 

In. Dill 8·5396. 1-18 
SALESLADY. full time. Apply Wayn· 

er'~ 114 E. Washington. 1-21 MALE over 21 to share modern apart· 
ment. 8·3779. 2-10 

WANTED: experienced plumbers. 
/4'rew Co., Iowa City. 1·11' 

WAITRESS and bar tender. Days or 
!!fenlngs. Joe's Place. Apply In per· 

N\r':' 115 low. Ave. 2-8 

¢ 

U·S*AIR FORCE 
_ AIIOS'~ TJAM 

~ a ·Alliil%c~~::, 
. , ~" LAUNDERETTES 

WASH 14 5HE~5 

In BIG BOY at 

,DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
• I. 226 S. Clinton 

... 
B.C. 

USE THE 
WANT ADS 

The foUowing advertise
ment appeared in The Dai
ly Iowan on January 7th, 
under the heading of Apart
ments fpr , !tWIt· • 

, 
~'PACIOUI t ""- .... rtm.nt. 

P~rtllllY furn i"'.tI. $100 ,lUI utll· 
Itles. AVlllabl J,nu.ry l$th.'· 

WithIn two dlY., the apartm.n' 
WIS r.nttcl. H.... is proof that 
Th. Dally Iowan want leiS bring 
r.sults. 

USE THE WANT ADS 

'63 Healey .. ........ ... .. ..... $2787 
'62 Dauphine ....... .. ..... .. $1050 

'61 TR·3 ............. .. .. .. ..... $1295 
'60 5MB .. ... ..... ....... .. ... $175 

'58 Healey .. .... .. ... .... .. ... $990 

'58 TI·3 . .... .. . ....... ..... .... $195 

19 Other Clean Used Sports 

Car$ & Imported SedaM All 

Priced To Move NOW -

WE'LL DEAL I 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave. N.E. - EM3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

IVE HAD IT UPlbHEfRE, 
Ct..cM/N! --

ANy'WR'li .. E THAr WCULD 
I..e::r Ii. 5TtJAD SNAKe=: 

,''''1 6OIN6 SouTH 

WHERe IT6 WARM. 
'r€:;u CAN Go 7b . 

"{ .'I!U 
- , 

",; 1, (\ 

. I ":! 
\ \j .. ~, 

L 

., .: .... , 

11 
.1' , 

.... if ~\ t 

TALK HIM INTO 8llRYlN& 
HIMSELF IN "THE GIa::lV~D 
~TO FREEZE. 

DO You THIJo.JK 
I C?OT T141<OU614 
TO ALL OF 

Ti-lEM'? 

aAzes! 

Tars produced from the combus· 
tion of the organic matter will be 
tested the same way as tars frolll 
regular cigarets are tested to see 
if there are any cancer·producing 
chemicals in the non· tobacco cig· 
aret. . 

Although early results 01 the non· 
tobacco cigare\ project are promis· 
ing, Dr. Moore quickly points out 
that the testing required on such 
a "cigaret" will take about two 
years. 

The third part of the Cigaret 
Cancer Committee program con· 
sists of public education, especially 
education of young people, about 
the dangers of cigaret smoking. 
.CARTooN POSTERS and match· 

books were designed which take a 
"humorous" approach to the smok
ing problem - gently poking fun 
at the smoker while providing in· 
formation on the health problem. 

---.--_ " 

JJ 

., JohtUIY ..... 

.----r 

, ' 
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The debate scheduled by Inter· of N\lrsing. A second workshop ses· 
Ed\lcatlo.l\ Wives will mee; at 8 Varsity Christian Fellowship for sion is scheduled Apr. 13-15. 315 E. Market 

p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs. Tliesda,y evening has been post- Pearl Zemlicka, assistant profes- f ' 
Rupert Marker, 1 Fairview Knoll. poned until a later dnte. The next sor in the College of Nursing, will Ac/'Oss rom Pearson s Drug 
Ermina Busch, director of the Edu· regular meeting is scheduled for ~e~r~v~e~a~s~coo~rd~i~na~t~o~r __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ 
cation Placement Office. wiU talk Feb. 4. - --.-
on "Job Possibilities." 

• • • 
libral'Y Hours 

The Education· Psychology Li· 
brary and the curriculum lahora· 
t9ry will be open Sunday; afternoon 
from 2 to 5 p.m. beginning Sunday. 

• • • 
Nursing Association 

General Nursing Stu~ents As· 
sociation wlll bold a meeting Mort
day, at 7:30 p.m. in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Union. 

• • • 
Church Film 

The Conwel\/ltional Church will 
present a feature Jilm entitled 
"City of N,ceiBity" in the Social 
Room Stmday at 4:30 p.m. 

The film deals with the increas
ingly suburban society and with the 
forces which separate the city Crom 

C.R, Meet Will Feature 
NASA Space Expert 

The Cedar Rapids Chamber of 
Cemmjlrce wiII hold Its 76th an
nual meetlni Wednesday featuring 
an address by Walter Wiesman, 
NASA official at Marshall Space 
Flight Center, Huntsville, Ala. 

Wiesman will speak on "An 
Earthly Look at the Space Age." 

A veteran member of the team 
of rocket specialists headed by Dr. 
Wehrner von Braun, Wiesman is a 
native of Germany and now a U.S. 
citizen. 

Dr. James Van Allen, professor 
of physics at SUI will also speak 
briefly. 

• • • 
Religion Wives 

Religion Wives will meet Tuesday 
at 7:00 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Marianna GOOd, 1504 Prairie du 
Chien Rd. George W. Forell of the I 
SUI School of Religion will be the 
speaker. 

• • • 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Royce Beckett, 438 Clark 
SI. 

Mrs. Everett Colbert and Mrs. 
Martin O'Neill will serve as co0

, 

hostesses. 
After the regular meeting. a so

cial hour with bridge games will 
be held. 

127 S. Dubuque 
Flower Phone 8·1622 

The Association of Campus Ministers 

at SUI presents • •• 

DIALOGUES 
IN RELIGION AND CULTURE 

"Responsible Action in Civil Rights" 
A panel dllcu .. lon led by: Mrs. Anthony Costantino, 

'rof. Phillip Hubbard, the Rev. G .. ,ge Paterson, 
Mr. Imll G. Trott, and the lev. Jerome J. Leska, 
M .... rator. 

I 

rHIS SUNDAY, 4 P.M. PENTACREST ROOM, IMU 

REMEMBER , 
EVERYTHING? 

Let the Concertone "400" 

Cosmopolitain remember for you 

• 5" reels, up to 4 hrs. re(ording time 

• 2 speeds - 1 7/8 and 3 3/4 I,P.S. 

• Battery or built-in AC operation 

• Use s 4-0 cell flashlight batteries 

which will run for 15 hrs, continuous 

• Built-in radio 

• 2 motors 

• Price only $197.50 . 
• Recommended by the Audio DIse" 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 E. Colleg. ..7S47 
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Hawkeye Cagers Meet Illinois Here Today 

J IMMY RODGERS 

.. ROIAILE LINEUPS 
IOWA ILLINOIS 

.... ch IU) F .. dmon I"S) 

.. aunna \6-4) f fre.man (6-21 

.... pl.. UI C Thor.~ lUI 
R0d9." '" G. rody 16-21 
Hankin, IWI G Vopicka (6-11 

TIME AND PLACE: Today. 3:30 p.m • 
Jo .... FI Id nou Court. 

TICKETS: On lIle .t lobby ticket or· 
nus. 

RADIO .ROADCASTS: WSUI . KXIC. 
Jaw. CIty; WMT. KCRG , Cedar R.pld5; 
KGLO. Muon Clly ' KWPC. MuscaUne; 
KOKX. Keokuk; \VDWS. WILL, Chlm· 
pal~n, TIL 

TELEVISION: ~ . • tate MIdwest reo 
,lon.1 Big Ten networkt IncludIng 
WMT.TV. Ch. 2; WHBP· V. Ch. ~; 
KRNT.TV. Ch. B. 

lowa's Hawkeye, looking for 
their second conference win 
after a 72·71 come-from· behind 
opening victory over Indiana 
last Saturday, meet illinois in a 
regionally televi. ed game at 
3:30 p.m. today on the Field 

Hou e court. 
Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuer

man, a native of Rock Island, 
III., stated, "We would rather 
beat Illinois than any other Big 
Ten team and I expect a well· 
played and exciting game." 
Eight of the men on the Iowa 
squad are also natives of llIi· 
nois and feel the same way. 

illinois. defending Big Ten 
co-champion. won its confer· 
ence opener over Michigan 
State. 87-&3, and had a 6-3 
non·conference record com· 
pared to Iowa's 5-3. 

Scheuerman will start the 
same men who have been in 
Iowa's starting lineup in most of 
the opening·season games. Jim-

my Rodgers from Franklin 
Park. Ill.. and Andy Hankins 
from Waukegan will start at the 
guard posts. Rodgers is cur· 
renUy Iowa's second leading 
scorer with an overage of 10.8 
points per game. Hankins' best 
game was against [ndiana when 
he matched Rodgers' 17 points 
as the two back-court men 
shared Hawkeye scoring honors. 

Sophomore George Peeples 
will be at center for the Hawk
eyes and scoring leader Da ve 
Roach of Pinckneyville, III .. and 
Dennis Pauling will start at tbe 
forward positions. Roach is avo 
eraging 19.3 points per game. 

rowa will throw its newly de-

velopiag single post attack at 
the lUini. The Haw key c s 
switched from the double po t 
to this attack in the Far We t 
CIa sic. preparing for confer
ence games, and used the single 
po t about hall the time during 
the Indiana game. Iowa is plan
ning to stick with its normal 
game and work patiently for 
good shots no matter what tbe 
opposition wants to force them 
10 do. Scheuerman said. 

The Hawkeyes now have a 
74.1 offensive average and have 
held their opponents to a 69.1 
average. "We are proud of our 
defense," Scheuerman said. 
"Our goal is to make the other 
team work the ball in and if 

their players are not patient 
they ollen hoot too Quickly and 
waste shots. Of course we try 
to hold down the number of 
shots." 

Scheuerman said that nti· 
nois bas fine personnel and 
Coach Harry Combes has done a 
good rebuilding job after losing 
four starters from the co·title 
team. The new team has only 
senior guard Tal Brody from 
the 1963 unit, but strong reo 
serves Bogie Redmon and Skip 
Thoren have filled in, along with 
sophomores Don Freeman and 
Jim Vopicka, Captain Bill 
Edwards has been beaten out of 
his starting guard job by Vo· 

Swimmers After First Hawkeye Wrestlers Battle
~~~'k~~m~i'~I~~~~"~!~'~: Much Improved Wisconsin 
of the eason today wben they me t 1ichigan State at East 
Lan ing. Iowa lost to Nebra ka and powerful Indiana in pre
holiday m ts, and the Hawks are hoping for a comeback this 
eason aft r last ear's eli mal 0-8 mark and ninth-place finish 

in the Big Ten. I 
Heading the Hawkeyes is free· R T H d 

styler Ralp~ Lau~hlin. holder of ay 0 ea , 
two Iowa rruddle-dtslance records; 
junior diver Michel LeVois and 
sophomore breaststroker Ron Ber· 
ry . 

Michigan Stale started the 1964 
NCAA Again 

campaign last Saturday with wins SUI Dean Robert F. Ray has 
over lhree opponents in the Michi- been re·elected to a one-year term 
gan State Invitational Relays. as president of the National Colle
Coach Chal'les McCoffree was well giate Athletic Association. 
pleased with the early season show· His election took place Wednes. 
ing, especially with the debuL per· day in New York City as the 
formances of his 12 sophomores, NCAA concluded 

The Spartans set MSU records in its annual business 
aU of the relay events last week m e e tin g there. 
as each Spartan swimmer regis- Dean Ray heads 
tered his best career showing. the Division of 

McCaffree singled out SLate's vic. I E x ~ e n sion and 
tory over a highly touted Minne. ~ n I v erSlty Serv
sola butterfly contingent as the Ices at SUI. ~e 
high point of the week. Swimming has been Iowa s 
against the Spartans in the event fa~ulty represen.t· 
wa NCAA champ Walt Richard. atlve to the Big ._ 
son. Ten con f erence _ 

sin c e 1956, and RAY 
Other competitors who should from 1959 until his election as 

post good performances for Bob AI· 'd t h' 
len's Iowa leam include lettermen presl en a year ago e was vice· 
Jim Cook, Gary Grey, Craig president of the NCAA. 
Nichols and Bill Sjostrom, and A native of Davenport, Dean 
sophomores Ralph Bexline, Bill Ray. 41, was graduated from Coo 
Kantor and Mike Peterson along College in Cedar Rapids in 1944. 
with junior Hal Bigger. He received a master 's degree and 

the Ph.D. degree from SUI. Prior 
to joining the University faculty 
in 1949, he was senior research 
analyst in the New York state 

KE NTUCKY BEATS LSU -
LEXINGTON, Ky. t.fI - The 

University of Kentucky snapped a 
two·game losing streak Friday 
night with an easy L03-84 South· 
eastern Conference basketball vic
tory over Louisana State, 

Louisiana State, which came to 
town atop the SEC standings with 
a 2-0 mark, played so badly at 
times that it even had trouble just 
throwing the ball in bounds. 

Kentucky moved to a quick 28-15 
lead, buill this lo 48·27 and stayed 
in command the rest of the way. 

• \ ~V\~" ~ •• · ·Jrf , I 

In C. d., Rapid. 

- Salurdav 
" WHAMI" 

division of the budget. 

Intramural Results 
THURSDAY 

North Tower 31. Lower E 30 
Lower A 60. Lower B 18 
West Tower 34. Upper C 22 
Baird 40. Enslgn 27 
Higbee 37. Slelndlcr 32 
Phillips 63. O'Connor 39 
Tolten Stars 48. IVCF 29 
Alpha Tau Omega 34. Pilt Gamma 

Delta 27 
Phi Della Phi 42. Delta Theta Phi 27 
Thela Tau 59. Della Sigma PI 20 
PhI Epsllon Kappa 66. Alpha Kappa 

Pal 22 
PhI Kappa Sigma 40, Sigma Chi 20 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

BY GEORGE KAMPLING score as we did the night before. 
Staff Writ.r We have a tough malch against 

lhem. there's no doubt about it." 
Coach Dave McCuskey's The eight grapplers scheduled to 

Hawkeye grapplers, f res b face the Hawks have compiled a 
from a 16-10 win over Illinois 31·4-2 record between them, led by 

the 7-0 mark of 157·pounder Steve 
here Monday night, will be Martin. Elmer Beale, 167, and Dan 
going for their second straight Pernat, 177. both have 6.() marks, 
dual meet win of the year here while 147-pound John Sackerson is 

6·1. 
today aganist a much im- ':"":':"'--P-R-O-.-A-.-LII!-t.-IN-E-U-P-S---
proved Wisconsin team, im- IOWA WISCONSI N 

I.,,,h II I (1-11/ 123 • •• d \0-3) 
mediately following the Iowa- Full. r (0.0·1 130 Powal (4-0.2) 

Park.r (1.0) 137 Peckham (0.01 
Illinois basketball game, Sack· 

Gr •• nl •• tloG) 147 .non (c) (H) 
"Wisconsin is one of the most Devin., J r. (0.1, 1S7 MartIn (7-0, 

improved squads in the conCer- R_rt. (1.0) 1.7 • • 11. (6 oG) Wlellnd (o.o) 
ence," said McCuskey. "They have 0, II 

won three straight dual meets, in· ~~m~. (~O~.l l J~. ~rl~~:~ I~~\ 
eluding a 26-5 win over State Col-
lege. State College beat Illinois Unbeaten in two matches is 
Tuesday night by almost the same heavyweight Roger Pillath. Pillath 

was Big Ten champion in his sopho· 
more year, when he pinned Iowa's 
Sherwyn Thorson in the final. 
Thorson gained revenge, however, 
pinning big Roger in the finals of 
the National Collegiate meet. Pi!· 
lath was second in the conference 
last year. The Badgers ' Martin was 
fourth in the Big Ten a year ago 
when he wrestled at 157 pounds. 

The Hawkeyes are led by Norm 
Parker and Joe Greenlee, one of 
the most improved wrestlers on the 
team. Parker, 123·pound conference 
champ two years ago, has won 15 
straight dual meet matches. GreeD' 
lee was fourth in the conference 
147·pound class last year. 

McCuskey has made a couple of 
line-up changes since Monday, 
moving Jay Roberts down to 167, 
and he will wrestle either Mel Wie· 
land or Roger Murray at 177. 

GLENN GA ILIS 
'Hawks' AII·Around Man 

Regina Downs Burlington 
Tom Rios scored two baskets in the first fifteen seconds to 

give Regina a lead which it never relinqUished as the Regals 
claimed their seventh win of the season Friday night, decisively 
defeating Burlington Notre Dame, 
86·48. 

The Regals took a 0-0 lead be· 
fore Notre Dame was ahle to 
score and stretched their lead to 
26-13 at the end of the first Quar· 
ter in the running game which 
featured a zone defense and a full 
court press hy each cluh. 

Regina with about two minutes left. 
The loudest cheer of the night 
came when Rogers hit a jump 
shot from the free throw line with 
about :40 remaining. 

Delaney was tbe high scorer Cor 
the evening with 23 points. Miller. 

At halftime, Dan Roushar's team despite being two·timed throughout 
held a 40·28 advantage. Regina the game, collected 17 points from 
came out in the third quarter and 
raced away to a 61.38 lead as John his pivot position. Rios finished 
Miller and Dan Delaney combined with 12, most of them on 2o-toot 
for 19 points and the Regals out- jump sbots from the outside. 
scored Notre Dame, 21-10. Ray Siefken had nine points for 

In the fourth period, Notre Dame Burlington, coached by former 
was held to only four points, which St. Mary's High School star and 
was doubled by Regina in less than all.stater Denny Walljasper. Char
one minute of playing time when lie Farrell had 8. 
the Regals scored fo ur buckets. Regina's only loss of the season 

Despite the large point separa- to date was to highly-ranked 
tion between the two teams, the Muscatine last Tuesaay nIght, 
crowd remained until the final gun, ___ ....:=====-___ . 
and was most pleased when little .~ 
Jim Rogers entered the game for 

At The 
Cage Scores 

COLLIGI tAIKITIALL 
Kentucky 102. LSU 14 
L.hl", II. Colpte 71 

Hawk/ets Survive Clinton 
Comeback To Win, 73-65 

The Iowa City Little Hawks, on utilizing a full court press part 
their home court, Friday night ' of the time, the River Kings con
broke the three·game conference tinued to menace the Hawklets, 
winning streak of the Clinton River and with about 1:30 to play, had 
Kings, 73·65, behind the 18·point drawn within four points of the 
second half performance of for- Iowa City team. Haugen, however, 
ward Bob Gough. made four free throws and Gough 

Gough led the Hawklets in scor· 
ing with a total of 30 points for the 
game. He was successful in mak
ing 12 of 16 field goal attempts in 
attaining the total. His rebounding 
also paced the dominance of the 
boards which the local team dem
onstrated throughout the game. 

Donn Jiaugen, the Hawklet scor
ing leader for the season, was the 
second high scorer for the game 
with 24 points. Fourteen points of 
that total came in the opening pe
riod of the game when he paced 
the Liltle Hawks to a 22·15 first 
quarter lead. 

Clinton's scoring attack was well 
balanced with three players hitting 
in double figures . Mark St. Clair 
was the leading River King scorer 
with 20 points, followed by Mike 
Eberle's 19 and Dick Hodges' 13. 

added two to clinch the Hawklets 
fourth conference win of the year 
against four losses. 

Both teams shot well from the 
floor. Iowa City hit about .415 of 
their field goal attempts and Clin
ton made .387. The River Kings 
outscored the Hawklets in success
ful field goals, 29-27, but the differ· 
ence came at the foul line. Clinton 
committed 18 personal fouls and 
Iowa City had only 7. The Little 
Hawks connected on 19 free throws 
while the Kings made 7. 

IRISH CAGE COACH QUITS-

SOUTH BEND, Ind. ~ - Johnny I 
Jordan ended a is'year stint as 
Notre Dame basketball coach Fri· 
day without giving a reason. 

Jordan. 53. said he will leave his 
post at the end of this season -
Feb. 29. He gave no future plans. 

picka. 
Thoren is averaging 20.5 per 

game and Brody 15.8. The IUini 
offensive average is 82.2 and 
their defensive average 68.2. 

Illinois won both games last 
season, but Iowa nas won six 
of the last ten games on the 
Field House court. 

Monday night . the Hawkeyes 
will travel to Madison to meet 
Wisconsin, 5-6 for the season 
and ()'2 in Big Ten play. The 
Badgers meet Northwestern lo· 
day. Wisconsin has the highest 
defensive average in the confer· 
ence, 103.5 compared to an of
fensive av rage of 87.5. Its con
ference losses were to Ohio 
State and Michigan State. 

Hawk Gymnasts Face 
Michigan State Today 

Iowa's gymnastics team, one of 
the leading contenders for the 
Big Ten championship, wilt face 
Michigan State in a double-dual 
meet at East Lansing today. The 
Spartans will also face Wisconsin, 

Coaches Seek 
Substitution 
Rule Change 

but the Hawkeyes and Badgers win 
not face each other. 

The Hawkeyes will be led by 
junior Glenn Gailis of Eimhurst, 
IlL, the eighth best all·around man 
in the nation last year. Other top 
Iowa stars include semor George 
Hery in floor exercise. high bar, 
long horse. trampoline and tumbl· 
ing; Steve Drish, another aU
around competitor; Pete Drozdo
wicz in the high bar, side horse 
and parallel hars; Bill Sayre in 
floor exercise. trampoline and 
tumbling; Jack Sebben in still 
rings; Keith Spaulding in tumbling 
and Bob Swanson on the high bar. 

The Hawkeyes compiled an 8·2 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 1m - dual meet mark last year, placed 

The Football Rules Committee of second in the Big Ten champion. 
the National Collegiate Athletic As· ships and were third in the NCAA 
sociation meets today to consider meet. 
once again the plea of the na· 
tio' co ches for a retu to free Mich!gan State placed t~ird in 

~ s. a .. rn . the Midwest Open early m De-
unlimited SUbstitution. . cember. but this will be the Spar. 

A check of commIttee mem- tan's first official outing as a full 
bers indicated strong sentiment team. State's top gymnasts are 
for a more liberal substitution Dale Cooper, two-time NCAA still 
rule. Some even support the un· rings champion, and sophomore 
limited variety that prevailed be· Jim Curzi, an outstanding all
fore 1952. around artist. Wisconsin star Jim 

"The chance is always present," Hooper will oppose Cooper in the 
said the committee chairman, still rings. The two tied for fjrst 
Ivan Williamson, Wisconsin ath- place in the event in the Big Ten 
letie director, "that free subsli- meet last season. 
tulion will be voted back into The meet will be judged by the 
existence. If the coaches on the newly·adopted Big Ten modi Ilea· 
committee ever got together. they tion of the Olympic system of 
could swing it." jUdging. 

Nine of tbe committee's 13 
voting members are coaches, 
Some, however, are from smaller 
schools which find it difficult to 
finance the larger squads and 
coaching starrs required by pia· 
toon football. 

Jack Curtice, rules chairman of 
the American Football Coaches 
Association, was on hand to pre· 
sent the argument of the coaches 
for a return to the days of of· 
fensive and defensive platOOning 
and one-way specialists. 

TONIGHT 
THE 

WANDERERS 

THE HAWK 

Mon TOPS STANDINGS-
Intramural standIngs for Hill· 

crest announced Wednesday show 
that Matt is the top house in the 
dorm with a total oC 133 points. 
Tied for second place are Kuever 
and Fenton houses. both with 124 
points. Higbee house is fourth with 
121 points, while Ensign is fifth 
with 115. 

Remember. • • r. 'l'l 
Smith's Chuck Wagon J 
All You Can Eat 

serving nightly $1.27 

ft, rom 4:30 p,m. 
to 7:30 p,m. 

· 4 

11 So. Dubuque 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

TV & • • cordln, Sta r 

LONNIE MACK 
"Tha Whim of Thlt 

KESSlER1S 
Tree House lounge 

Clayton Motel 

Folksingers 

Pann 71, Yale " (ot) 
Tanne_ ft, Tulan. 5S 
Cornell ... Harvard 77 
Richmond 51. Wm. & Mary 52 
V.rmont " . Ma.llchute". IS 
princeton IN •• rown 56 

The Hawklets' 36-21 balf time 
lead was cut steadily during the 
third quarter by consistent Clin
ton scoring and by the end of the 
period had been reduced to a seven 
point margin. 

Jordan broke the news to his ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
team at a morning workout after DOORS OPEN 1:15 l)iI~~j;ij 

Memphl. Min" 
uMe>mphll " 

Adm, $1.5. 

"Th. Tender Crus'" 
PIZZA 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

ROLLIE & JOHN 
Tonight 

and 
Saturday Night 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Jan. 13 - Tuesday, Jan. 14 - Wednesday, Jan. 15 

Trousers, Slacks 

Plain Skirts 

Ladiesl or Menls Sweaters 

3 FOR $1.25 

HOU~ArJlZ7ArjZ7AftjCLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQU~ 

Columbia 10. Dartmouth 72 (2 ot) 
Coe 14. Monmouth" 
C.ntral 41. Dubuqu. 46 
It. Ollf 7~. Com,lI 64 
Grinnell H. Carl.ton .2 
Upper lowl 12, Wllilim ",nn n 

Irs A "MOVE'OVEJl 
~ • A r< ! I '~' 

" I 
C"'LY .sIG FIRST · RUNS 

NOWt NOW! 
H. May Change 

liSle. 
RAY ~ A6Ie 

WAlSTON . Mc6~R ' MOOREHEAD 

, } 

giving his letter of resignation to 
Athletic Director Edward (Moose) 
Krause. 

===.' C'lA7Z~ 
NOW! NOW! over the 

week-end 

TO THE, LADIES: 
VWuthering Heightsll was made for you! Here 
is the immortal love s tor y brought to the 
screen with all the fiery passion and deep 
emotions of the great novel. You will share 
the great love between Cathy and Heathcliff 
in this, the most poignant motion picture you 
"'ave seen in years! 
P.S. Gentlemen: 

Be a 'Heathcl iff' to your la dyl 

Take her to see "Wuthering Heights" 

Based on the Classic Nc:tvel 

Iy 
Emily 

titl"i/., lI' l!!ltr. F, ()nF. R(I~ 
U t 11 t:XC tl OL H'I t;R 

DA\'W Xl\'); :'{ 
GER.\J,UIXI': . '! 'l'Zr; t:II.\L U 

- CONTINUOUS SHOWS-
1:30·3:25 · 5:20 - 7:15 & 9: 10 

TODAY I ENDS 
MON. 

M' 

HIS SLAUGHTER SCHEDULE 
RAN NON'STDPTHROUGH 

THE UNDERWORLDI 

RIlQFtII 

SILVA I MOIIIOMERY 
SAMMY DAVIS Jr. 
• JOEY BISHOP 

• MORT SAHl 
• 

• JIM BACKUS 
-PLUS

CO· FEATURE ! 

"THE FUNNIEST 
SIDE-SPLITIINGEST 
THING WE'VE 
SEEN IN YEARS!" 

- McCALLS 

~-~-., 
\.\.O'fO'~ 
~ ... ' 

00 

NOW! NOW! 

ttG~ere 
the OOYS 

are ard _ 
thegirl8 .. 

are· .. 

~~it • ..... 
IPIII18 

WIIKlNI 
ALL THE 'SWINGERS' ARE HERE I 

ooiu£' SfffiNS ' HARDIN 18 

POiRs· roNRAO ,wfsloN' v(N"om 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"SHEEP IN THE DEEP" 

"SWITZERLAND SPORTS" 

* 
Englert - January 23 

su 
An 
21 

Reaction 
campus to 
port, link it 
and other 
varied ane 
the ridicule 

\ 

In a P 
'afternoon 
~ction to 
following: 

Sharyl Sc 
"I quit yes 
all kinds 0 

I IRY GRI 
said: 

~is 




